
Wintry W eat,he r Ptaylist:

Dolores O'Riordan
This month the blockbuster {rish hand the Cranberries

returns with the rnocdy and intr-ospective,rtosel its
fi rst st udio album in more thail a det'ade. FTele, Dolores O'Riordan,

the 4O-year-old lead singer and mother offour. shares
her f;ar,'orite songs towarm the so*I.

For a little
nostalgia:
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For cozying up with
the ones you love:

"As kids we didn't
have a televisicn at

horne, but we did have a
record player. After
school l'd sit by the
window while rny

nrcther, who lcved Elvis
to bits, played'Love Me

TenCer"' For me, this
song stiil captures that

feeLing of being littl.e
ancl secure, thinking

the world was perfect
and simple""

For a mood,
boost:

"Thcr*'$ a traclition iir
iref.*nd ihat or:

St. St*phe*'n *a1,, th*
dey a**r fhristn:as.

kiC* g* h'rLise tc l-r*r'rs*
singi*g far i*ci!ey *r

i*:":dy. S*e* !f;*t *td*r,
i re*ii;*d pe*pi* ar*

l**r* gen*r'*u* after a
f*i"v i];,'lis, s* i $i*!"t*d
singing i:r puhr. 'l4y

irish Ft*ily *'r+a*
air*ay-s a goad :l*r:g---it's
st.*ng *.*d !:*isterr;l:*""
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"l have such grset
memories of singing

Marty Robbins's
"ll i)asc- tn the caf wlrn

my dad, whc enj*ys
anything ccwboy

relatecl. When I brought
nry husband hcrne tc

lreland, he was wearing
a cowboy liat, and
my dad was totally

irnpressed. Flcw I lcv€
listening to this

song u,rith rny own kicls."

For feeling
young:
,w

'"! r;R*r: p*t $r"l th*
Smiihs t* r*lax-

esp**iali,v'Ther* :s a
i."i$hi ?het i{s?€i **es
*i,Jt"' : !ilv*d th*ffi #"s e
te*r!*.ger" ar:d y:h*r: I

lictcn i* ii:*i:r **t4 i'ill
in*tantly t!'ar:*fi*rt*d ir

**sl€$*c*c*" i ihi!'1k.
! * -tr"**rrg,' *.nri th*n

! i**k ii: ih* n';irt'*r a**
g*" *& stlif. i,v.rr&*jesi"
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LOVE] N OTES
Donna Brazite on shaking

up Valentine's Day.

:,r', SAY NO

TO SUGAR.

Our culture
te[[s us to
mourn being
single or
rejoice in our

couplehood by gobbting hatf
a pound offudge. But whi[e
I'd love to find that special
someone, l'm not going
to drown my emotions in
chocolate; instead l'[[ go out
with my girlfriends and swap
awkward-fi rst-date stories.

:]:i] DONATE TO VICTIMS OF

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE. There
is a dark side to [ove, and it
leaves too many women and
children in dire straits. That's
why t collect little shampoos
when I stay in hotels and drop
them off regularly at a shetter.

{ii weeR RED. Usuatty I stick
to grays, but come February
I like to paint the town you-
know-what. This power co[or
makes me feel [ike a woman
not to be messed with-and
people interpret it as festive!

lrir GROW YOUR OWN ROSES.

Most flowers are sprayed with
toxic pesticides, then flown
thousands of miles, only to die
in days. The rosebushes in my
garden have no environmental
footprint-ond sprout buds
we[[ into November.
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